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The Portage, Westbourne and North WeetE'rn Rail-
way hae also quite recentiy changed bande and je nnw
coniroiled by a syndicate at the head of which was the
lite Sir }[ugh Allen, amonq other membere being
Audmiîe Alian, Robert G. Alan, of Liverpool, B. il.
Buxton, of London, Eng., Lord Geoige Camopbeli, W.
L Boyle, A. T. Drummond, Lieti't-Govcrnor Dewdney,
Il. Y. Ruttan and Duncan MacArthur. Fifteen tules of
thia road were gracled lite in the fait and whett track.
layîng ie compieted on thi8sectinn, there wiii be a total
of fifty milke of fenislîed ro.id. Trains are now reguierly
ruuning to Gladstone, and it i8 intpnded to reach Miinne-
dosa by Juiy and to croee the River Aseiniboine by
October next. Up ta this Point, the raiiwray piuses
through à country aiready weli eettled ; beyond, it, ita
course lies mi near ais possible directiy to Prince Albert
on the JNorth Saskatchewan,

The outiook in the North-Weeit, notwithetanding the
unhz-al'hy real estate specuietione is on the whole very
favourable. Immense tracts of country arc' heing
oppned to Fett'emient througlh the construction of the
railwaya, and even dittant pointe on the North
Saskatchewan are nov readiiy reached during the enni-
mer nionthe through the greatiy improved c'ase of
steamers which, ply on Lake Winnipeg and thet river.
A greater ires, at eo, of desirable land baq been found
than was aupposed to exist. It nov oDiy requires an
effective immigration syetema te attract the surplus
population of other parts of the world. The clas of
settiere ivho have taken Up land during the puat has
b-en on tbe whoie very auperior and il, je extremely
deairable that more of 'heir claeae ahould be fourid
making their home in the Great North-West.

MONSTEIt STECAK WHSLsree.-Peoplo Wbo in this OOUntrY,
complain oi the noise m-do b- -raiwy whistles and factory
'«hootors " may coagriatulate thenaivles that they have flo
to liste» to the onormone whistles now matniactured ln thé
Uniitod Stâtes. A ir. lu Bridgeport, Connecticuth@asrecentiy
completedl orne for a Canadian saw miii, the. bell of which la
20 ini. in diaineter, a quarter af an inch thick sud 27 in. long,
and la placed five iuches front the cup which dlivers tiLe
steam. The valve is ai the ordinary spriug pattern, and is
41». in diameter. The weight oi whietie and valve la 406 lb.,
and the coat ofithe monster is 500 dollars. The iil, for the
proiertiau of which it lias beeu made, has beea several timues
hurut down, and the object, therefore, af the whistle la to
amouse the surrounding country in case of a reoccurence of the
catastrophe, and aiea ta carry signala to the woad.choppers in
the neighbouring borouta. There la suother big whistle at
New Brunswick, iu New Jersey State, with a deep bés hum
which serves a the dlock regulator for farinersansd others
within a radies oi 30 miles of the toien. There is ulso awhistle
at S.andy Ilook, 15 in. ini dianreto;, whiie mauy of the ocean
aud Sound steamer have whistles front 8 in, to 10 ln., whicx
can be bonrd iroax 10 to 20 miles.

ON HYDRAULIC LIFTS FOR PASSENGERS AND 00005.
DY EflWARD UAYZANII ELLINGTON.

(Cout5mised front I'tuo 11.)

Diittcr-Ac-rix Lim.

This suer construction la ta be fouud ln the cas of the
lifta which are not hoisted up front aboe, but pushed u =rom

beiow, lu sncbh a manner that th@-ro 1. always a 4upportinst co.
lumri underneath the caqe. List baes beau contitructed ou
this principle and wnrkod by ordiaary mechanicai mottas, the
supportiag colm» beifiR A rek, Kearing lnto a pinian at the
grocnd levelI; or, in another arranimment, thp suppnrtlng en.
lutri han a serow thra ou haé periphery. snd ta ( rw» un or
dowià lIy ineans ai a nutaet the graund level. L-%okinq to cafety
alone, it wonld flot bo possible tu find faiit with this latter
arrangement ; but the practicable spoed or wnricinz muet bc
extremély slow, and the "vewr ahsnrh..I in friction vorv grent.
An hydraulic ram Ineclparly the right thinit to ie fir the up
portinx comm itno tht- 1ift; ; end hv adaptiteg the direct.arting
hydraulic ram, ai sboya ou Pare 36, it woul.t appovar te if the

? lîes'i*o or ahsoluto saiety in liftA were enlved. But it is son
o'un.Ilthat thpre le somptitnir atilI réquired.

A» hydraulic lift, wiih a verticAl dirfct.acting rai pres.nts
some r-ather curiou% probl@emt in, construction, which increqee
in difficulty ai the heiqht of lift le ircrreeqed. sud th" wnrlciug
pressure redtueed. A low.pressure lift ai this type bas ta ta
made stitjprt to the iol!owking corihitiane:

ta) A well or bore bole baq to be sank lu a uiepth soinewhat
greater than the height of the lift, i» wbich veoit la inserted the
lift ryliiîder;

(b) The mrai bas ta b. of an area sufficient, whén acted tapota
by the pressure oi water at command. ta ovorcome tirnton, sud
ta meiqe both the 1usd and the surplus weight reqnired for Iow-
erlng the ca<e wben emptv ;

(c) The woight, and aiea the dinpîseomen!, of the ramn in.
créisias with its heigbt sud ulamèter;-

(d) The battoin af the w4li boingt nîaly fer bqlow the drain.
age levei1, the water nec la workiag bas ta ba force.l up ta the
drain hy the descendinq m;

(e) The pressure upntbthrein et %ny time- surinst its motion
wlI rary proportbanifl to the 'tiff-rence betwoeu the head ai
voter a he ixht ni lift st thtt tite.

Ijader thesqe conditione it wiIl ho sean 'hat. with a simple
rave, equilibrinni cetnot bta ntsj»pd. With a iliva" ro'sire
and loati to ba iifted, thère ln a limit to the hpiglit of lift ; the
preseture on the arec, ai the- ranai dimiuiahi nX as the rmin ascernds,
In scenlinX with a given pressure oi vater, ie rina w',nlhl
ran out a certain distance, aind thon stop; and in de.scendingf
with a given weight it wonld descend a certain distance, sud
thon stop.f It is thprimfore n"mesui> ta Waance the veryirigdisplse.em-nt,
lu aIl hiRh iftn woikiag with low P,esures of' waer. It ie algo
meemser>, in order ta avoid great vasteof pi~ower, ta balance
thp weixht ai tha ram.

Tho nenel Prectice bac beau ta iutroduce connterweights. andI
Chaine traveIliag aver head beesa shoier ini Fiz. 11,
Page 14. The chairns are ai quificient weight t» balance the
dispîscement af the mrei. «%V'hen the cage je et the bottonm,
the man and cavbo are balancai b>' the weiRbt ai the counter-
weiRht iminîte the weight af the chain ; and when thé cage là
at the. top, the rai» aud cage aie balenceti b>' the weight ni
the counterweight plus the weiirht ai the chain. The. nc of
cannterweight,4 sud chaias tînfortunataîr iIeetroys the simpli.
cit>' and absxolute afty ai the oipparuttue; foir, tlntigh the riek%
attending the aise af ardiîîery chai» litream Pliniiiatail, ail-
the chances ai breakage are reinote, there in stll a re.is',îîable
possibilit>' ai accidtnt.

In direct-acting hydraulic lifta the balance chqin ami weistht(4
entirI>' alter the character ai the aIrains an the rAm. For ai
cansiderable portion ai lis Ieagth frain the tep, thé r4m, ln-
%tead of supportiag the cage se a coiumn, le thus really hanginiz
from it: part af the rein aslways in tension, aud anoîher part
lR Always in compres-ion, wite! the nieutral plane varies4 lu po-
sition eccording ta the préeste on the ram. Shotild the ram
break above the nentral plane, or the attachmnt between lbe
ramt and Cage gir. way, tho cage wonld bc violent>' dragzel
b>' the cauaterweight ta the top, the fait being as it were op-
wards insteud ai dawawarde.* A lift s0 constrncted does not
theroforo fulfil tho conditionîs ai safety reqniredl in a flrstclaqaî
passonger lit; sud meas inuet ba foud for doing away withIthé chaine and connterwoights, loaving uothiug but the b>'.

IdrAulia cylinder, the mram, aud tho cag.
This condtion cars ba obtained by iacresig the worlcing

pressure, sud by redncing tbe ares, snd therefore the diaplace.
ment, ai the ramx; leasing oui>' suficieut section ta prerenut
ita bending undor the lotdi as showu in Fig. 9, Page 36. Tiie

* Thi ham edae the. Granîd Hlotet in Paris. when sever assera-
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